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Introdu tion

To dis over drugs against human diseases a plethora of methodologies have been
developed sin e ever. These involve many resear h elds and a tivities ranging
from purely theoreti al to experimental. Soon after omputers were sold at reasonable pri es, many investigators in both pharma euti al ompanies and nonpro t
resear h institutions realized the almost unlimited opportunities that the omputational and data handling power of omputers an o er for the very diÆ ult task
of drug dis overy. After the information te hnology revolution of the last three
de ades, the oming years will be hara terized by major su esses in genomi s
and proteomi s. The loning and sequen ing of the human genome as well as
progresses in high throughput approa hes to solve protein stru tures will generate
very valuable information on an ever in reasing number of potential drug targets.
Drug design is signi antly fa ilitated if the three-dimensional onformation of the
protein target is known at atomi level of detail. The large e orts invested in the determination of protein stru tures by pharma euti al and biote hnology ompanies
are the pra ti al proof that the knowledge of the three-dimensional onformation
of a protein target is of paramount importan e.
In this hapter we rst review a number of approa hes for stru ture based
omputer-aided design. A detailed des ription of the ontinuum ele trostati approa h developed in our resear h group for do king library of small to medium-size
fragments is then presented. Finally, an appli ation to the p38 mitogen-a tivated
protein (MAP) kinase is dis ussed and a brief outlook ends this hapter.
2

Stru ture-based ligand design approa hes

Computational tools that exploit the knowledge of the three-dimensional stru ture
of a protein target are used for de novo design [1, 2℄, improvements of lead ompounds, and to help in the sele tion of monomers to fo us ombinatorial libraries
[3℄. Prioritization is done by empiri al and knowledge-based s oring fun tions or
for e eld energy fun tions [4℄. Ligands are built by onne ting small mole ular
fragments or fun tional groups, often rigid, or even atoms. In the latter ase, the
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methods have shown signi ant exibility with respe t to the stru tures that an be
obtained [5, 6, 7℄. The main disadvantage of ompounds generated by atom-based
approa hes is that they often have ompli ated stru tures and are in most ases
very diÆ ult to synthesize. Hen e, methods that build new ompounds by ombining prede ned fragments are more popular. The number of newly reated bonds
is small and therefore it is easier to ontrol the hemistry, i.e., the synthesizability
and the hemi al stability of the designed mole ules. Furthermore, fragments are
easily modeled, sin e the model parameters, like partial harges, periodi ity and
for e onstant of torsion angles, are assumed to depend mainly on the fragment
and only to a lesser extent on the rest of the stru ture.
Fragment-based ligand design may be a hieved in two ways. In the rst one,
small fragments are do ked in the a tive site. The best positions of ea h fragment
type are retained and onne ted to generate andidate ligands. Alternatively, an
an hor fragment is do ked in the binding site and the ligand is grown starting from
it. Both approa hes should not be onsidered as mutually ex lusive, but rather as
omplementary sin e they are useful to generate andidate ligands with di erent
physi o- hemi al hara teristi s and stru tural properties.
2.1 Methods based on the onne tion of do ked fragments

This approa h has the advantage that the fragments o upy optimal positions and
are oriented su h that their intera tion with the protein is favorable. On the other
hand, the geometry of the bonds onne ting the fragments to ea h other or to a
entral template is not optimal and has to be a epted with a ertain toleran e
initially. The mapping of a binding site and fragment assembly into omplete
ligands an be performed by separated programs [8, 9℄ or integrated in a single
omputational tool [10℄. For site mapping, two main approa hes have emerged:
the rst is based on binding site shape des riptors and the se ond on multiple- opy
te hniques.
With the program GRID [11℄, Goodford pioneered the use of mole ular probes
to explore the surfa e of a protein and sear h for energeti ally favorable positions.
The intera tion energies are then mapped onto a grid whi h des ribes the regions
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of attra tion between a probe and the protein. The surfa e des riptors thus obtained an be used to s reen a 3D database of small ompounds. This task an be
performed by the program CLIX [12℄. For ea h mole ule, CLIX attempts to make
a pair of substituents spatially oin ide with a pair of favorable intera tion sites
proposed by GRID.
Several do king programs an map a protein binding site using small to medium
size mole ular fragments, either rigid or partly exible. The program DOCK was
rst based on rigid do king and the use of geometri al riteria to judge the omplementarity between re eptor and ligand, and was therefore fast enough to s reen
databases for leads [13℄. DOCK uses spheres omplementarity to the re eptor
mole ular surfa e to reate a spa e lling negative image of the re eptor site. Several atoms of the ligand are mat hed with spheres whi h de ne the binding site.
Flexibility [14℄ and a for e- eld like energy fun tion for s oring [15℄ were in luded
in later development of the program. DOCK has been used to nd novel mi romolar inhibitors of enzymes [16, 17℄. FlexX [18℄ is a program for the fast do king
of medium sized exible ligands. It rst positions a fragment of the ligand by
mapping three intera tion enters of the fragment onto three intera tion points of
the re eptor. The ligand is then onstru ted in an in remental way and Bohm's
empiri al fun tion is used for s oring [19℄. It is fast enough to allow s reening of
small databases of ligands. The do king of hydrophobi fragments has been slightly
improved [20℄ and the algorithm has been extended to predi t the lo ation of water
mole ules in the binding site [21℄.
A number of geneti algorithms have been suggested for do king [22, 23, 24℄.
They ombine speed with simpli ity of on ept. For example, GOLD [22℄ is based
on a geneti algorithm that en odes in the hromosomes the values of the dihedral
angles around rotatable bonds and positions the ligand in the binding site by a
simple least squares tting that maximizes the number of intermole ular hydrogen
bonds. It also allows exibility around bonds to hydrogen bonds donors and a eptors in the re eptor. GOLD uses a for e eld with a simple approximation of
solvation onsisting of pre al ulated atom type-based hydrogen bond energies. The
method has been tested on 100 omplexes leading to a su ess rate, de ned by the
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authors in a rather subje tive way, of about 70% for redo king into the omplexed
onformation [25℄. Do king into the unbound onformation was tested on only
three examples and gave mixed results [25℄. An a urate treatment of solvation is
essential for do king into a exible binding site [26℄.
Multiple- opy te hniques use numerous fragment repli as, ea h transparent to
the others but subje t to the full for e eld of the re eptor, to determine energetially favorable positions and orientations (fun tionality maps) of small mole ules or
fun tional groups in the binding site of a protein [27, 28, 29℄ or RNA [30℄. Although
the multiple opy simultaneous-sear h (MCSS) method was originally proposed in
the ontext of a rigid re eptor [28℄, it was extended to allow for ligand and re eptor
exibility [29, 31, 32℄.
Re ently, we have developed a new ontinuum solvation approa h that an be
used for eÆ iently do king fragments into a rigid re eptor (SEED [8℄). It ombines
the advantages of shape des riptors and multiple- opy methods. Polar and apolar
ve tors are distributed on the surfa es of the re eptor binding site and the fragments, and mat hed with ea h other, allowing an exhaustive do king on a dis rete
spa e. The main advantage of SEED over other do king programs is the omprehensive treatment of ele trostati solvation e e ts in an eÆ ient and a urate
manner. SEED will be des ribed in further details in se tion 3.
The large amount of stru tural information in the fun tionality maps an be
exploited by other programs. The do ked fragments an be linked together with
smaller [9, 33℄ or larger [34, 35, 36℄ linkers. The program CAVEAT [34, 35℄ was designed to sear h, in an intera tive manner, 3D databases for mole ular frameworks
that an position fun tional groups in spe i relative orientations. CAVEAT fouses on relationships between bonds; methods are implemented to identify and
lassify stru tural frameworks. The HOOK algorithm [36℄ onne ts a set of fun tional groups previously do ked in a binding site using \skeletons" from a database,
on whi h \hooks" are de ned. The linkage is a omplished by fusing the hooks
with two or more methyl groups from the fun tional groups. Computational ombinatorial ligand design (CCLD) [9℄ is also based on do king of fun tional groups
with MCSS or SEED [8℄. The fragments are ranked a ording to an approximated
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binding free energy. After lassifying positions into overlapping (i.e., mutually exluding) and bonding (i.e., possibly bound by small linkers) pairs, CCLD reates
ligands by linking the do ked fragments with the most favorable of small linkers. To
avoid ombinatorial explosion, growing is dis ontinued when the average binding
free energy of the fragments in the new ligand ex eeds a user-spe i ed threshold.
Some programs integrate both site mapping and fragment assembly. LUDI [10,
37℄ makes extensive use of empiri al information derived from stru tural databases.
Intera tion sites that indi ate possible positions for fun tionalities omplementary
to the re eptor are de ned and used to do k fragments from a library. Alternatively,
the output of GRID an be used for the de nition of intera tion sites. The fragment
are tted on the intera tion sites with the algorithm published by Kabs h [38℄
and are onne ted with small linkers. Intera tion geometries were derived from
stru tural data on small organi mole ules [39, 40℄. The s oring fun tion used
in LUDI is empiri al [19℄. The program was extended to take into a ount the
syntheti a essibility of the onstru ted mole ules [41℄. The program SPROUT
[42℄ an deal either with a three-dimensional experimental stru ture of the re eptor
or with a pharma ophore model derived from known inhibitors. Target sites in
the binding po ket are identi ed and labeled by type. Fragments, from a library
presorted a ording to atomi and mole ular properties, are sele ted and overlaid
on a target site. On e fragments have been do ked into all of the target sites, the
linking pro edure is performed taking into a ount the identity of the fragments. In
the se ond phase, atom types are ex hanged with others of the same hybridization
state in order to nd a ombination with optimal intera tions with the binding
site.
In an e ort to remain lose to the progresses of modern hemistry, a number of
omputational tools were further developed to fa ilitate the design of ombinatorial
libraries. CombiDOCK is a modifed version of DOCK to eÆ iently s reen a large
ombinatorial library for a re eptor [43℄. CombiDOCK rst positions the s a olds
in the binding site and, for ea h s a old orientation, all potential fragments are atta hed. The intera tions between substituents and re eptor are individually s ored
and fa torial ombinations of fragments are suggested. In LUDI, a new pro edure
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has been implemented to fo us the design on a hemi al rea tion, amenable to
parallel hemistry [41, 44℄.
2.2 Methods based on the progressive build-up of ligands

Ligand build-up is a powerful stepwise strategy for de novo ligand design. It starts
with a seed fragment pla ed in an appropriate region of the binding site. New
ligands are then grown by sequentially appending building blo ks (fragments or
atoms). To avoid ombinatorial explosion, a large fra tion of all building blo ks
is dis arded at every step a ording to some heuristi s oring. This method has
the advantage that the newly formed hemi al bonds have a orre t geometry and
that the intraligand intera tions an be taken into a ount during the design. On
the other hand, build-up approa hes have diÆ ulties to generate ligands that bind
to di erent po kets if these are separated by gap regions that do not allow spe i
intera tions. Moreover, the su ess of the growing pro edure and therefore the
quality of the designed mole ules depends dramati ally on the position of the seed,
sin e the latter is usually kept xed. The seed position(s) an be determined from
X-ray or NMR stru tures of ligand-protein omplexes. If no stru ture is available,
seeds must be obtained by manual or omputer-aided do king. Many programs
that implement the build-up strategy have been des ribed in the literature and the
following list is not exhaustive.
GenStar [45℄ and LEGEND [46, 47℄ use single atoms as building blo ks. GenStar
grows sequentially stru tures whi h are entirely omposed of sp3 arbons. It allows
bran hing and rings formation. For ea h new atom generated, several hundred
andidate positions with a eptable bond geometries are generated. Ea h position
is s ored based on a simple binding site onta t model and the sele ted position is
hosen at random among the highest s oring ases. LEGEND works in a similar
way but uses the MM2 for e eld [48℄. The hoi e of the atom type is driven by
the protein ele trostati potential value at the atom position.
GroupBuild [49℄ and SMoG [50, 51℄ use a library of organi ompounds to design
ligands. In both programs, ea h andidate fragment is atta hed to the growing
stru ture and rotated around the new bond in xed in rements. In GroupBuild a
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standard mole ular me hani s potential fun tion is used to rank the andidates.
The hosen fragment rotamer is randomly sele ted among the top 25% fragment
positions. SMoG uses a knowledge based potential for the ranking. The lowest
energy rotamer's a eptan e is determined by a Metropolis Monte Carlo riterion
whi h ompares the new energy per atom with and without the andidate fragment.
The build-up strategy has also been implemented in the programs GROW [52℄,
LUDI [41℄, and PRO LIGAND [53℄. Their library of fragments is however restri ted to amino a ids and amino a id derivatives. This has the advantage that
the designed ligands are syntheti ally a essible, but the explored hemi al spa e
is relatively small. Moreover the energeti s of the ligand an be studied by well
parameterized for e elds. On the other hand, peptides, besides their poor pharmaologi al properties, represent spe ial problems due to their great onformational
exibility. This latter is taken into a ount by using multiple onformers for ea h
amino a id. The main di eren es between these three programs lie in the s oring
fun tions used to rank the ligands, and in the way the onformation libraries for
the amino a ids are generated. GROW's s oring fun tion is based on the AMBER
for e eld [54℄ supplemented by a solvent a essible surfa e approximation of solvation [55℄. LUDI and PRO LIGAND use empiri al s oring fun tions ombined with
a rule based intera tion site strategy [19, 56℄. The GROW and PRO LIGAND
libraries ontain low energy onformations whereas LUDI uses onformations extra ted from high-resolution protein stru tures.
2.3 Binding energy

Ligand design involves the extension of the do king problem into hemi al spa e.
The degrees of freedom to be optimized are not only the positional and onformational variables of a parti ular ompound, but, additionally, its hemi al identity.
This point of view makes one important problem in the eld of ligand design parti ularly lear: the quality of the s oring or energy fun tion used to evaluate the
di erent solutions. When the sear h spa e is very limited as for example in the rst
programs that performed rigid do king [13℄ a very simple energy fun tion based
on geometri al riteria was suÆ ient to re ognize the orre tly do ked stru tures.
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When exibility in the ligand (and the protein) is allowed, the e e t of solvation
has to be taken into a ount [26℄ to avoid sampling irrelevant parts of the onformational spa e. A simple example shows the higher quality requirements on the
s oring fun tion for design purposes: assuming the harge on an atom in a designed
ligand is a ( ontinuous or dis rete) variable of the optimization, any simple for e
eld based energy fun tion would tend to maximize the total harge [57℄. This is
however in disagreement with empiri al data. Although sometimes high aÆnity
may be due to ioni intera tions, often the desolvation penalty of full harges on
the ligand and the protein is stronger than the dire t intera tion. Desolvation is the
hange in the solvation energy of the ligand and the re eptor due to the displa ement of high diele tri solvent by low diele tri solute upon omplex formation.
This further indi ates that the s oring fun tion should orrespond to a di eren e
between the free and the omplexed states. The al ulation of su h di eren es is
not ne essary in do king be ause the term orresponding to the free state identially an els. A urate and reliable predi tion of the absolute binding free energy
for a medium-sized exible ligand is urrently beyond the limits of routine al ulations, sin e it also in ludes nding the most probable onformations in water and
averaging with the orre t thermodynami weights. Furthermore, in ligand design
free energies are assumed to be additive, although it is lear that this is only a
rude approximation [58℄. The main task for a s oring fun tion in a ligand design
program is to nd the onformations with the lowest energies for every hemi al
spe ies (be that an atom, fragment or omplete ligand) and in the ase of di erent
hemi al entities (for example a benzene and a guanidinium do king in the same
binding po ket) to de ide whi h yields the lowest binding free energy. Both tasks
and espe ially the latter are not straightforward and will most probably have to be
addressed at di erent levels of a ura y during di erent stages of the design proess. Re ently, methods based on the ombination of several models (multi-layer
s oring system, onsensus s oring) have been shown to in rease the predi tivity
[59℄ and to redu e the number of false positives suggested by individual s oring
fun tions [60℄.
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The SEED approa h

Figure 1 shows a ow- hart of the library do king program SEED. A brief explanation is given here while further details of the method, e.g., the lustering pro edure
and evaluation of the van der Waals intera tions, an be found in the original paper
[8℄. Di erent types of fragments are do ked in the order spe i ed by the user. After
ea h fragment pla ement the binding energy is estimated. The binding energy is
the sum of the van der Waals intera tion and ele trostati energy with ontinuum
solvation. Ea h fragment type is do ked after all pla ement{energy evaluations of
the pre eding fragment type have been made. The fragment do king pro edure
and ele trostati energy evaluation are outlined in this se tion. For the do king of
a library of 100 fragments into a rigid binding site of about 25 residues, the latest
version of SEED requires about 5 hours of CPU time on a single pro essor (195
MHz R10000 or PentiumIII 550 MHz). For more than one pro essor the speed-up
is linear so that the do king of a library of 1000 fragments would require about 6
hours on a luster of eight ommodity-pri e pro essors.
3.1 Fragment do king

The binding site of the re eptor is de ned by a list of residues whi h are sele ted
by the user. Fragments are do ked using the polar ve tors if they have at least one
H-bond donor or a eptor. Due to this de nition some "polar" fragments an have
onsiderable hydrophobi hara ter (e.g., diphenylether). Therefore they are also
do ked by the pro edure for nonpolar fragments unless otherwise spe i ed by the
user.
These are do ked so that one or more hydrogen
bonds with the re eptor is formed. The fragment is then rotated around the Hbond axis to in rease sampling. Fig. 2 shows the sampling of do ked positions for
pyrrole and a etone around a tyrosine side hain. Ideal and lose-to-ideal hydrogen
bond geometries are sampled in a dis rete but exhaustive way.
Do king of polar fragments.
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Do king of nonpolar fragments. The hydrophobi ity maps [61℄ are used to
do k nonpolar fragments. The points on the re eptor SAS are ranked a ording to
the sum of van der Waals intera tion and re eptor desolvation [61, 62℄, and the n
most hydrophobi points (where n is an input parameter) are sele ted for do king.
As an illustrative example, Fig. 3 shows the most hydrophobi points on the ATP
binding site of the p38 MAP kinase. For both the fragment and the re eptor,
apolar ve tors are de ned by joining ea h point on the SAS with the orresponding
atom. Finally, nonpolar fragments are do ked by mat hing an apolar ve tor of
the fragment with an apolar ve tor of the re eptor at the optimal van der Waals
distan e. To improve sampling, additional rotations of the fragment are performed
around the axis joining the re eptor atom and fragment atom (Fig. 2). To in rease
eÆ ien y nonpolar fragments are dis arded without al ulation of the ele trostati
energy if the van der Waals intera tion is less favorable than a threshold value.
For both polar and nonpolar fragments, the do king is exhaustive on a dis rete
spa e. The dis retization originates from the limited number of preferred dire tions
and rotations around them. Fragment symmetries are he ked only on e for every
fragment type and are exploited to in rease the eÆ ien y in do king.
3.2 Ele trostati energy with ontinuum solvation

The main assumption underlying the evaluation of the ele trostati energy of a
fragment-re eptor omplex is the des ription of the solvent e e ts by ontinuum
ele trostati s [62; 63; 64; 65; 66; 67; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72℄. The system is partitioned into solvent and solute regions and appropriate values of the diele tri onstant are assigned to ea h region. In this approximation only the intra-solute
ele trostati intera tions need to be evaluated. This strongly redu es the number
of intera tions with respe t to an expli it treatment of the solvent. Moreover it
makes feasible the in lusion of solvent e e ts in do king studies where the equilibration of expli it water mole ules would be a major diÆ ulty. In do king and
even more so in ligand design, the ele trostati e e ts of the solvent have to be
modelled a urately; it has been shown that the ontinuum diele tri model provides an eÆ ient and useful approximation of mole ules and mole ular omplexes
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in solution [62; 63; 73℄.
The di eren e in ele trostati energy in solution upon binding of a fragment to
a re eptor an be al ulated as the sum of the following three terms [9; 65℄:
 Partial desolvation of the re eptor: ele trostati energy di eren e due to the

displa ement of high diele tri solvent by the fragment volume.

 S reened re eptor-fragment intera tion: intermole ular ele trostati energy

between the fragment and the re eptor in the solvent.

 Partial desolvation of the fragment: ele trostati energy di eren e due to the

displa ement of high diele tri solvent by the re eptor volume.

The de nition of the solute volume, i.e., the low diele tri volume, is entral in
the evaluation of these energy terms with a ontinuum model. The solute-solvent
diele tri boundary is des ribed by the mole ular surfa e (MS) of the solute [74℄.
A grid overing the re eptor is utilized to identify the low diele tri volume. In
a rst step the volume o upied by the isolated re eptor is de ned on the grid.
Subsequently for every position of a do ked fragment the volume en losed by the
MS of the fragment-re eptor omplex is identi ed.
The s reened fragment-re eptor intera tion and the fragment desolvation are
evaluated with a grid-based implementation [62; 63℄ of the generalized Born (GB)
approximation [68; 69; 70; 71; 72℄. The GB approa h would be too time onsuming for the evaluation of the desolvation of the re eptor whi h is al ulated as
des ribed below.
The ele trostati desolvation of the re eptor a ounts
for the loss of re eptor-solvent favorable ele trostati intera tions due to the removal of part of the highly polarizable solvent to a ommodate the volume of the
fragment. This ontribution always disfavors asso iation and an be al ulated
within the assumption of ontinuum ele trostati s [62, 63, 64, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72℄.
The ele trostati energy E of the re eptor in solution an be expressed in terms
of the ele tri displa ement ve tor D~ (~x) and of a lo ation dependent diele tri
Re eptor desolvation.
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onstant  (~x) as an integral over the three-dimensional (3D) spa e R3 [75℄:
1 Z D~ 2 (~x) d3x
E=
(1)
8  (~x)
Sin e D~ (~x) is additive, for point harges it an be rewritten as a sum over all
harges i of the re eptor:
~ (~x)
~ (~x) = X D
(2)
D
For what on erns the ele trostati s, the displa ement of solvent by the fragment
volume at the surfa e of the re eptor has the only e e t of modifying the diele tri
properties in the spa e o upied by the fragment. Over this volume the diele tri
onstant hanges from the solvent value ( ) to the solute value ( ). Usually, 
is set to 78.5 whi h is the value of water at room temperature, while the value of
~ (~x) does not hange signi antly
 an range from 1 to 4. In the limit in whi h D
upon do king of the ligand, the variation of the ele trostati energy of the re eptor
(i.e., the desolvation) an be written a ording to equation 1 as an integral over
the volume o upied by the fragment (V ):
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where the index k runs over the grid points o upied by the fragment. The grid
spa ing is usually 0.5 A. The ele tri displa ement of every harge of the re eptor
an be approximated by the Coulomb eld [62, 71, 76℄:
~ (~x) = X q (~x x~ )3
D
(5)
j~x x~ j
where x~ is the position of the re eptor atom i and q its partial harge. Equation 5
is an analyti al approximation of the total ele tri displa ement and ful lls the
ondition of validity of equations 3 and 4, i.e., D~ (~x) is independent of the diele tri
environment. The re eptor desolvation in the Coulomb eld approximation results
from equation 4 together with equation 5:
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The volume o upied by a do ked fragment is the part of the volume en losed by
the MS of the omplex that was not o upied by the isolated re eptor. It onsists
of the a tual volume of the fragment and the interstitial volume en losed by the
reentrant surfa e between fragment and re eptor.
It is important to note that the desolvation of a harged ion by a small nonpolar
sphere at a distan e r from the ion varies approximately as 1 (equation 6). This
is a very short range e e t if ompared with the ion ele trostati potential whi h
varies as 1 .
r4

r

The fragment-re eptor intera tion
in solution is al ulated via the GB approximation [68℄. In a solvent of diele tri
onstant  , the intera tion energy between two harges embedded in a solute of
diele tri onstant  is
qq
qq
E =
(7)
r
R
where  = 1 1 ,
S reened fragment-re eptor intera tion.
w

p

i j

int
ij

p

w

p ij

i j
GB
ij

v
0
u
u
u
RijGB = trij2 + Rief f Rjef f exp 

1

rij2 A
4Rief f Rjef f

(8)

and q is the value of the partial harge i, while r is the distan e between harges
i and j . R is the e e tive radius of harge i and it is evaluated numeri ally on a
3D grid overing the solute as des ribed in [62℄. It is a quantity depending only on
the solute geometry and represents an estimate of the average distan e of a harge
from the solvent.
The intermole ular intera tion energy is al ulated as:
i

ij

ef f
i

E int =

X
2f ragment
j 2listi

i

Eijint

(9)

where list ontains the re eptor atoms belonging to the neighbor list of atom
i. The ele trostati neighbor list in ludes all the re eptor atoms of the van der
Waals neighbor list and one atom for every harged residue whose harge enter
is within a distan e of 13 A from the losest binding site residue. Supplementing
the van der Waals neighbor list with a monopole approximation of distant harged
i
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residues dramati ally redu es the error originating from the long range ele trostati
intera tions.
The fragment intramole ular energy in solution is alulated with the GB formula as des ribed in [62℄:

Fragment desolvation.

X

E=

i2f ragment

E

self
i

X

+
i;j

i>j
f ragment

2

qi qj
p rij

qi qj 
RijGB

!

(10)

where the two sums run over the partial harges of the fragment. Equation 10
di ers from equation 9 due to the presen e of the self-energy term P E . This
term is not zero only in the ase of intramole ular energies. E is the self-energy
of harge i and represents the intera tion between the harge itself and the solvent.
It is al ulated as [62; 71℄:
i

self
i

self
i

Eiself

= 2R q

2

i
vdW
p
i



qi2 
2Rief f

(11)

where R is the van der Waals radius of harge i.
The di eren e in the intramole ular fragment energy upon binding to an unharged re eptor in solution is:
vdW
i

E = E

do ked

E f ree

(12)

where E
and E are the energies in solution of the fragment bound and
unbound to the re eptor, respe tively. They are evaluated a ording to equation 10.
For the unbound fragment (E ) the e e tive radii are al ulated onsidering as
solute the volume en losed by the mole ular surfa e of the fragment. For the bound
fragment (E ) the solute is the volume en losed by the mole ular surfa e of the
re eptor-fragment omplex. E is evaluated only on e per fragment type, while
E
is re al ulated for every fragment position in the binding site.
do ked

f ree

f ree

do ked

f ree

do ked

3.3 Validation

The approximations inherent to our ontinuum ele trostati approa h were validated by omparison with nite di eren e solutions of the Poisson equation [8℄.
For this purpose, the three ele trostati energy terms were al ulated with SEED
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and UHBD [67, 77℄ for a set of small mole ules and ions distributed over the binding
site of thrombin and at the dimerization interfa e of the HIV-1 asparti protease
monomer. The mole ule set in luded a etate ion, benzoate ion, methylsulfonate
ion, methylammonium ion, methylguanidinium ion, 2,5-diketopiperazine, and benzene. The total number of fragment-re eptor omplexes analyzed were 1025 for
thrombin and 1490 for the HIV-1 protease monomer. The agreement between the
two methods is very good, and better for solute diele tri onstant of 4.0 than 1.0
(see Table II of [8℄). It was also shown that systemati errors (slope 6= 1) are independent of the re eptor and the solute diele tri onstant and onsequently an
be orre ted by the use of appropriate s aling fa tors for the di erent energy terms
[62℄.
4

Illustrative appli ation

4.1 The MAP kinase family

Mitogen-a tivated protein (MAP) kinases are essential enzymes for intra ellular signalling as ades be ause they phosphorylate several regulatory proteins. They are
responsive to hormones, ytokines, environmental stresses, and other extra ellular
stimuli, and are a tivated by a dual phosphorylation of a threonine and a tyrosine
residues in a TXY motif in the so- alled phosphorylation lip. A MAP kinase is
hara terized by its downstream substrates and by the kinases by whi h it is preferentially a tivated. The best hara terized MAP kinases are the extra- ellular-signal
regulated kinases ERKs (TEY a tivation motif) [78, 79℄, the -Jun N-terminal
kinases JNKs (TPY motif) [80, 81, 82℄, and p38 (TGY motif) [83, 84, 85, 86℄.
p38 MAP kinase (also alled CSBP2) plays a role in pro esses as diverse as trans riptional regulation, produ tion of interleukins, and apoptosis of neuronal ells.
Inhibitors of p38 a tivity ould therefore be useful as a treatment strategy for
in ammatory and neurodegenerative diseases.
All unphosphorylated forms of MAP kinases have a similar topology, whi h onsists of two domains separated by a substrate-binding left [87℄. The N-terminal
domain in orporates the gly ine-ri h loop, whi h ontains the ATP binding motif
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GXGXXG, while the C-terminal domain ontains the magnesium sites, the atalyti base, and the phosphorylation \lip" with the TXY motif (Fig. 4). Yet, some
noti eable di eren es a e t the geometry of the ATP-binding site: i) the phosphorylation lips vary in sequen e and stru ture, ii) the relative orientation of the
two domains is di erent leading to di erent domain interfa e shapes, and iii) some
residues in the ATP-binding site are di erent, e.g., at position 106 (sequen e number a ording to p38) there is a Thr in p38, a Gln in the ERKs, and a Met in the
JNKs.
4.2 Spe i

inhibitors of p38

The CSAID ( ytokine suppressive anti-in ammatory drugs) lass of anti-in ammatory
ompounds inhibits the synthesis of ytokines, su h as interleukin-1 and tumor
ne rosis fa tor, by spe i inhibition of the p38 MAP kinase [83, 88, 89℄. They
have a ommon hemi al pattern: a entral ve-membered ring, either imidazole
or pyrrole, substituted by a pyridine or a pyrimidine ring at C-5, a uorinated or iodinated phenyl ring at C-4, and a third substituent at position N-1 or C-2 (Fig. 5).
These low{mole ular weight inhibitors and their analogs bind to the ATP-binding
left of the una tivated form of p38 and are ompetitive with respe t to ATP. They
are potent inhibitors, with IC50 in the nanomolar range, and highly sele tive for
p38 ompared to the other MAP kinases.
Both bio hemi al and stru tural data suggest that the spe i ity towards p38
kinases is determined by di eren es in non onserved regions within or near the
ATP binding site. In parti ular, a site-dire ted mutagenesis study demonstrated
the ru ial role of Thr106 [90℄. The determination of the three-dimensional stru tures of the apo, unphosphorylated human and murine p38 MAP kinases, free and
bound to various small-sized inhibitors, allowed to gain more insights into the stru tural aÆnity and spe i ity determinants of the p38 binding site [91, 92, 93, 94℄.
The binding modes of the inhibitors share ommon properties: the pyridine or
pyrimidine nitrogen a ts as hydrogen bond a eptor for the Met109 ba kbone NH
and the phenyl ring is inserted into a mainly hydrophobi po ket, delimited by the
Lys53 and Thr106 side hains. The former feature is analogous to what is observed
TM
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in omplexes with ATP and with other protein kinase inhibitors [95, 96, 97, 98℄.
Conversely, the latter is unique to p38. The third substituent of the entral s a old
may also be involved in inhibitor sele tivity by intera ting with various residues of
the gly ine-ri h loop and o asionally with the Asp168 side hain. The imidazole
s a old is hydrogen-bonded to the Lys53 side hain. Despite these ommon properties of inhibitor binding, the detailed organization of the binding left di ers in the
stru tures of the omplexes between p38 and two series of inhibitors [93, 94℄. The
loop ontaining the ATP binding motif adopts di erent orientations, leading to a
more or less open site, and the side hain orientation of some riti al residues, e.g.,
Lys53, Thr106, and Asp168, depends on the presen e or absen e of the inhibitor
in the site, as well as on the type of inhibitor [93, 94℄. Overall, the ATP binding
site of p38 displays a remarkable exibility.
4.3 Do king of mole ular fragments with SEED

A library of 70 mainly rigid fragments ranging in size from
7 to 31 atoms was used in this study. It ontains 17 apolar fragments (no hydrogen bond donors or a eptors), 39 polar and neutral ompounds, and 14 fragments
with one or two formal harges (Table 1). Many of the mole ular frameworks found
frequently in known drugs [99℄ are in luded (e.g., benzene, pyridine, naphthalene,
5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine, et .) and some of them an be used for the synthesis
of ombinatorial libraries in the solid phase [100℄ or by portioning and mixing [101℄.
Fragment stru tures were generated with the mole ular modelling program WITNOTP (A. Widmer, Novartis Pharma Basel, unpublished). For ea h fragment
type, all of the low-energy onformations are in luded in the library (e.g., is and
trans for 2-butene). Partial harges were assigned with an iterative method based
on the partial equalization of orbital ele tronegativities (MPEOE, [102; 103℄). The
MPEOE implementation in WITNOTP reprodu es the all-hydrogen CHARMm22
parameter set (Mole ular Simulations In .) for proteins and proteina eous fragments. Fragment oordinates were minimized with the program CHARMM [104℄
and the CHARMm22 parameter set to an average value of the energy gradient of
0.01 k al/mol A using a linear distan e-dependent diele tri fun tion.

Fragment library.
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SEED input parameters. The same input parameters as in Table I of the
original SEED paper [8℄ were used ex ept for the following ones. The interior
diele tri onstant was set to 4 to model the ele troni polarizability and dipolar
reorientation e e ts of the solute [105℄. The number of apolar ve tors was in reased
from 100 to 150 be ause of the very large binding site (see below). Finally, the
radius of the probe sphere for the de nition of the SAS (used for the sele tion of the
apolar ve tors) was set to 1.4 A (instead of 1.8 A) to better de ne mi ro avities
and small revi es. A presele tion of the positions of the fragments was made
by dis arding those whose geometri enter was outside a sphere of 10 A radius
entered on the enter of the binding site. All polar fragments were do ked using
both polar and apolar surfa e points.
The stru ture of the human p38 with the inhibitor SB203580
inside the ATP binding site [94℄ was downloaded from the PDB ( ode 1a9u [106℄).
The water mole ules and the inhibitor were removed. Hydrogen atoms were added
with the program WITNOTP. Partial harges were assigned to p38 with the MPEOE
method [102, 103℄ implemented in WITNOTP whi h, as mentioned above, reprodu es the all-hydrogen MSI CHARMm22 parameter set. The following thirty-two
residues of the ATP binding site were used by SEED to position the apolar and
polar surfa e points for do king: Val30, Gly31, Ser32, Gly33, Ala34, Tyr35, Gly36,
Ser37, Val38, Cys39, Val50, Ala51, Val52, Lys53, Glu71, Leu75, Ile84, Gly85,
Leu86, Leu104, Val105, Thr106, His107, Leu108, Met109, Gly110, Ala111, Asp112,
Asn155, Leu167, Asp168, and Arg173.
System set-up.

On Fig. 3 the most hydrophobi regions of
the ATP binding site are displayed together with the most hydrophobi points.
The hydrophobi regions were determined using the method developed by S arsi
et al. [61℄. Five hydrophobi regions of on ave shape were found. They will be
referen ed as po kets 1 to 5 hen eforth. Region 5 is almost at and po kets 2 and
4 are less on ave than po kets 1 and 3. Po ket 1, lo ated between the Thr106 and
Lys53 side hains, is o upied by the phenyl group of the known inhibitors, while
Des ription of the binding site.
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po ket 2, lined by the Thr106 and Met109 side hains, is o upied by the pyridine
or pyrimidine y le. The N-substituent of the entral imidazol or pyrrole groups
is in onta t with po ket 5, lose to the Val30 and Val38 side hains. Surprisingly,
po kets 3 and 4 are empty in the available rystal stru tures of the MAP kinase
p38/inhibitor omplexes.
The ba kbone NH of Met109 and the side hains of Lys53, Tyr35, Arg67, and
Arg173 are hydrogen bond donors in the protein binding site, that an intera t
with andidate ligands. Interesting hydrogen bond a eptors are in the side hains
of Asp168, Glu71, and Tyr35.
4.4 p38 fun tionality maps

The library used in this study ontains 4-(4- uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)imidazole (Compound 1, Fig. 5) that is a lose analog of a lass of potent CSAID
inhibitors of p38 [83, 88, 89℄. Compound 1 has three of the four rings of the known
inhibitors but la ks the C-2 substituent of the imidazole. Figure 6 shows that
SEED do ks ompound 1 in the right orientation (heavy atom root mean square
deviation of 0.9 A from the position of the inhibitor SB203580, PDB ode 1a9u [94℄)
and ranks it as best, among the 70 fragments of the library, with a very favorable
van der Waals energy (Table 2). Furthermore, the aromati rings of the se ond and
third best fragments, diphenylether and dibenzo y lohexane, overlap the pyridine
and phenyl rings of the inhibitor SB203580. To better des ribe the SEED results,
the fun tionality map dis ussion is divided into three subse tions a ording to the
polar hara ter of the fragments.
TM

4.4.1 Fragments do ked using the apolar ve tors

Common trends are observed for most of the apolar fragments ontaining a phenyl
ring, on one hand, and for most of the alkyl groups, on the other hand. Generally,
all hydrophobi po kets a ommodate apolar fragments, but some preferen e is
observed for po kets 1 to 4, while po ket 5 is less favorable be ause it is almost
at. As expe ted, the ele trostati intermole ular term and the desolvation of the
apolar fragment are negligible. We des ribe the results obtained with benzene and
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y lohexane, as representative fun tional groups. Diphenylether, the fragment with
the se ond best binding energy in the library after ompound 1, is also analyzed
to des ribe the behavior of slightly polar fragments do ked as apolar fragments.
In general, the fun tionality maps of nonpolar fragments are onsistent with the
available stru tural data. Moreover, they indi ate that the binding aÆnity might
be improved by supplementing the known ligands with substituents that ll the
po kets 3 and/or 4.
A large energy gap (about 4 k al/mol) is observed between the representative of the rst luster and the representatives of the other lusters. Moreover,
the nine remaining members of the rst luster also have a more favorable energy
than the positions in the following lusters. This di eren e is mainly due to the
large favorable van der Waals term (Table 2). The rst luster of benzene is embedded in the hydrophobi po ket 1, where the phenyl group of the known inhibitors
is pla ed. The orientation of its members is also similar to that observed in the
rystallographi stru ture (Fig. 7). The representatives of the remaining lusters
display lose energy values. The other apolar fragments ontaining a phenyl ring
(e.g., naphthalene, tetraline, N-methyl indole, and dibenzo y lohexane) show the
same behavior: there is a large energy gap (from 2.5 to 4.0 k al/mol) between the
position of the rst luster and the other luster representatives. The phenyl ring
of the best position is lo ated in the hydrophobi po ket 1, ex ept for N-methyl
indole whose substituted ve-membered ring is pla ed in hydrophobi po ket 1.

Benzene.

Very lose binding energies are obtained for the rst four luster
representatives (Table 2), although they are in four di erent regions of the binding
site. However the repartition between the di erent energy terms is not similar: the
fragments found in the hydrophobi po kets 1 and 3 display a more favorable van
der Waals term than those in the po kets 2 and 4. Conversely, the ele trostati
desolvation term of the re eptor is more favorable in the latter regions than in the
former ones. The same trend is observed for benzene and for all apolar fragments,
whi h are small enough to ll only one po ket. This means that better van der
Cy lohexane.
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Waals onta ts an be a hieved in the po kets 1 and 3 to the detriment of ele trostati intera tions of the re eptor polar groups found in these regions. Ex ept for
adamantane and propane, no energy gap is observed between the representative
positions of the rst lusters of the aliphati fragments. For the other alkyl groups
the position ranking is di erent for ea h fragment type, but the total binding energies are lose to one another. The large, almost spheri al, adamantane fragment
has a large energy gap (2.5 k al/mol) between the se ond and the third luster
representatives. The rst two lusters are lo ated in the po kets 2 and 4 whi h are
large enough to ontain this fragment while luster 3 is in between. A 2.0 k al/mol
energy gap is observed between the representative of the rst luster of propane
lo ated in the hydrophobi po ket 1 and the remaining ones.
This fragment ontains two phenyl rings linked by an oxygen
atom. Here, it was do ked using both the apolar and polar ve tors but the best
binding modes were obtained with the former. Due to the size-dependen e of the
van der Waals intera tion, the intermole ular energy is more favorable than for benzene and y lohexane and diphenylether ranks as nr. 2 among the 70 ompounds of
the library. Energy gaps larger than 2.0 k al/mol exist between the representatives
of the rst and the se ond lusters and between the se ond and the remaining ones.
In the best binding mode diphenylether mat hes the pyridine and phenyl ring of
the SB203580 inhibitor. Some positions allow a weak hydrogen bond between the
diphenylether oxygen and the side hains of Tyr35 and Lys53.
Fragments ontaining a phenyl or pyridyl ring usually have the aromati ring
in po ket 1. The position of the rst luster of 5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine is very
interesting, as the 5-phenyl substituent is lo ated in po ket 1, while the benzene
ring is in po ket 2. For fragments with mainly apolar hara ter, the binding energies
obtained by apolar do king are more favorable than those obtained by polar seeding
(data not shown), mainly be ause of a more favorable van der Waals term. The
regions o upied by the lusters are also di erent. For example, large fragments,
as diphenylether or 5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine, do not penetrate deeply into the
binding site when they are do ked using polar ve tors. They are pla ed at the

Diphenylether.
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entry of the binding site, being hydrogen-bonded to the side hain of Tyr35 or to
the ba kbone of the neighboring residues.
Another interesting example of apolar do king on erns ompound 1, a lose analog of a series of potent
p38 inhibitors [83, 88, 89℄. Compound 1 has the best binding energy of the 70
fragments of the library and is very lose to the positions of the inhibitors in the
rystallized omplexes with p38 [94℄ (the distan es between orresponding heavy
atoms range between 0.8 and 1.0 A). Interestingly, although it was pla ed using
the apolar ve tors, the best binding mode has a good ele trostati intera tion (-1.9
k al/mol) and makes two hydrogen-bonds, with the ba kbone NH of Met109 and
the Lys53 side hain (Fig. 6), that are identi al to those observed for the inhibitors
in the rystal stru tures. Similarly to what was observed for other fragments do ked
using the apolar ve tors, the representative of the rst luster displays a large gap
with the other luster representatives (3 k al/mol).
4-(4- uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole.

4.4.2 Polar groups

Pyridine and pyrrole are analyzed as they represent hydrogen bond a eptors and
donors, respe tively. Their ele trostati intera tion energy is somewhat more favorable than the one of the fragments without donors and a eptors. However, the
dominant term is still the van der Waals energy be ause the re eptor desolvation
penalty often ompensates the favorable ele trostati intera tion.
Pyridine, as well as other fragments ontaining a similar ring, are
preferentially lo ated in the hydrophobi po ket 2, a epting a hydrogen bond
from the ba kbone NH of Met109, as the pyridyl group of the known inhibitors
[94℄. The main hain NH of Met109 is indeed the privileged partner of fragments
with a hydrogen bond a eptor. The orientation of the members of the rst luster
is very lose to that of the orresponding ring in the rystallographi stru ture
(Fig. 7). The energy gap between the rst luster representative and the others is
almost 2 k al/mol, although other luster representatives of pyridine intera t with
the Met109 NH. The di eren e is distributed among the two intermole ular terms
Pyridine.
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and the ele trostati desolvation, but the latter seems to play a signi ant role
omparing the energy pro les of the rst position and of the fourth and the fth
ones, given in Table 3. The other protein partners for hydrogen bond a eptors are
mainly Lys53 and Tyr35 side hains. The latter is preferred by large fragments,
like diphenylether or 5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine, for steri reasons, be ause it is
at the entry of the ATP binding site.
Pyrrole and fragments with hydrogen bonds donors also intera t preferentially with the region around Met109. The main hydrogen bonds a eptors
are the main hain CO group of Met109, Gly110 and Val30. More seldom are the
side hain atoms of Tyr35, Glu71 and Asp168. Energy di eren es between luster representatives are rather small. Many fragments in the library ontain both
donors and a eptors and o upy most of the po kets whi h are favorable for either
pyridine or pyrrole. For example, the representative position of the rst luster of
- arboline is involved in two hydrogen bonds with the protein, with the ba kbone
donor and a eptor of Met109.
Pyrrole.

4.4.3 Charged groups

The binding energy of fun tional groups with formal harge(s) is mu h less favorable than the one of neutral fragments (Table 4). This is onsistent with the la k
of formal harges in the known inhibitors and indi ates that the ele trostati desolvation penalty annot be negle ted. Small or negligible energy di eren es are
observed between luster representatives of harged groups, whi h suggests that
there is no really favorable region for the harged fragments of the SEED library
inside the ATP binding site of the p38 MAP kinase. The results obtained for a etate and methylammonium are des ribed as exemplar negatively and positively
harged fragments, respe tively (Table 4).
The preferred protein partners for a etate are the Lys53 and Arg67 side
hains, whi h are lo ated above the hydrophobi po ket 3. This is also the ase for
most of the negatively harged fragments. The methyl group of a etate of the fourth
luster members is positioned in po ket 1. Arg173 and Tyr35 are the other donors
A etate.
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intera ting with these groups. Interestingly, the best methylphosphate ( harge of
2) is at the entry of the binding left and intera ts with the loop ontaining
the onsensus Gly-X-Gly-X-X-Gly sequen e whi h is known to bind the phoshpate
group of ATP. However it has a binding energy of about 0 k al/mol, whi h is mu h
less favorable than the one of the neutral fragments dis ussed above. This suggests
that the binding aÆnity of ATP is not due to the triphosphate moiety.
Conversely to the negatively harged fragments, no positively harged ompound is deeply buried into the binding site. They are mainly
found in region 4, intera ting with the ba kbone oxygen atom of Gly110 and
Met109, as well as with the Asp112 side hain. Other partners are the Val30
arbonyl group and Asp168 side hain.

Methylammonium.
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Future dire tions

The Internet is providing an ex ellent opportunity for omputer-aided drug design;
user-friendly, intera tive and platform-independent WWW-based tools for mole ular modelling exist sin e several years [107, 108, 109℄ and more will emerge. In
the near future, it is expe ted that multi enter ligand design will be ome a reality
with several resear hers working on the same target by library do king and al ulation of binding aÆnities distributed on several omputers onne ted by very fast
networks.
It is lear from this and other hapters that drug design is a really multidisiplinary resear h eld; we hope that this book will spur interest and enthusiasm
for omputer-aided drug design in hemists, physi ists, biologists, and omputer
s ientists. Although the eld is not in its infan y anymore, new ideas and multidis iplinary approa hes are required to meet the two main hallenges: the a urate
estimation of binding aÆnity [4, 110℄, and the large amount of data emerging from
the genomi s and proteomi s endeavors [111, 112, 113℄.
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Table 1: Fragment library
Fragment

Apolar fragments

ethane
propane
y lopropane
2-methylpropane
1-butene
2-butene
2-methyl-2-butene
2,2-dimethylpropane
y lopentane
benzene
y lohexane
adamantane
dekaline
naphthalene
N-methylindole
tetraline
dibenzo y lohexane
Neutral fragments with one or
more hydrogen bond groups

dimethylsulfoxyde
isopropanol
imidazole
N-methyla etamide
pyrrole
N-methyl-methylsulfonamide
oxazolidinone
pyridine
pyrimidine
2-pyrrolidinone
4-thiazolidinone
delta-valero-la tam
3,4-dihydroxy-tetrahydrofurane
phenol
tetrahydro-2-pyrimidinone
ytosine
1,2-dihydroxy-benzene
1,2-dihydroxy- y lohexane
2,5-diketo-1,4-piperazine
ura il
indole

2-methyl-3-amino-N-methylbutanamide

Nr. of atoms Nr. of H-bond Formal
heavy total onfs. A . Don. harges
2
3
3
4
4
4
5
5
5
6
6
10
10
10
10
10
14

8
11
9
14
12
12
15
17
15
12
18
26
28
18
19
22
26

1
1
1
1
4
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

-

-

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

4
4
5
5
5
6
6
6
6
6
6
7
7
7
7
8
8
8
8
8
9
9

10
12
9
12
10
13
11
11
10
13
11
16
15
13
15
13
14
20
14
12
16
23

1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
4
1
1
1
1
4
2
1
1
18

1
1
1
1
2
2
1
2
1
1
1
3
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table 1: ontinued
Fragment
adenine
3,6-dimethyl-2,5-diketo-1,4-piperazine
isoquinoline
N-formyl-L-proline
quinazoline
quinoline
tetrahydro-quinoline
guanine
meso-inositol
alpha- arboline
beta- arboline
diphenylether
5-methyl-3-methylsulfoxyde-a etophenone
2,3,4-furantri arboxyli -a id
5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine
5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine-2-one
4-(4- uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole (1)
Charged fragments

methylammonium
methylamidine
methylguanidine
tetrahydropyrrole
piperidine
benzamidine
5-amidine-indole
a etate
methylsulfonate
benzoi a id
L-proline
D-proline
piperazine
methylphosphate

Nr. of atoms Nr. of H-bond Formal
heavy total onfs. A . Don. harges
10 15
1 3
2 0
10 20
3 2
2 0
10 17
1 1
- 0
10 19
8 3
1 0
10 16
1 2
- 0
10 17
1 1
- 0
10 21
1
1 0
11 16
1 3
3 0
12 24
1 6
6 0
13 21
1 1
1 0
13 21
1 1
1 0
13 23
1 1
- 0
13 25
8 2
- 0
14 18
8 7
3 0
17 29
2 2
- 0
18 30
2 2
1 0
19 31
2 2
- 0
2
4
5
5
6
9
12
4
5
9
8
8
6
6

8
11
13
15
18
18
22
7
8
14
17
17
18
9

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
2
1
1

2
3
2
2
2
4

1
2
3
1
1
2
3
1
1
2
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
{
{
{
+{
+{
++
{{
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Table 2: Cluster representatives of fragments do ked using the apolar ve tors
Rank Intermole ular
Ele t. desolvation G y Sitez
vdW Ele
Re eptor Fragment
bind

benzene

1 -14.7
-0.6
3.4
0.3
-11.6
2 -10.1
0.0
2.0
0.3
-7.8
3 -11.3
0.3
3.1
0.3
-7.7
4 -10.7
0.5
2.8
0.3
-7.2
5 -11.0
0.1
3.6
0.3
-7.0
y lohexane
1 -11.3
0.2
2.4
0.0
-8.6
2 -13.1
0.1
4.6
0.0
-8.5
3 -11.1
0.1
2.7
0.0
-8.4
4 -13.0
-0.0
4.7
0.0
-8.3
5 -9.7
0.2
3.6
0.0
-7.8
diphenylether
1 -21.3
-0.9
5.5
0.5
-16.2
2 -19.9
-0.6
6.6
0.5
-13.4
3 -18.5
0.1
6.5
0.5
-11.4
4 -14.4
-0.5
3.8
0.4
-10.7
5 -17.0
-0.6
6.4
0.5
-10.7
4-(4- uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole
1 -26.0
-1.9
9.7
1.1
-17.1
2 -20.1
0.5
4.6
0.9
-14.1
3 -18.8
-1.0
5.9
1.0
-12.9
4 -18.7
0.2
5.6
1.0
-11.8
5 -21.1
-1.9
10.9
1.0
-11.2

 All

1
2
3
3
1
4
3
2
1
2,5
1,2
1,2
3
2,4
3
1,2
2,4
2,4
2,4
1,2

energies are in k al/mol.
of the values in the four pre eding olumns, i.e., intermole ular
intera tion and ele trostati s desolvation energies.
z Numbering of the hydrophobi po kets as de ned in Fig. 3.
y Sum
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Table 3: Cluster representatives of fragments do ked using polar ve tors
Rank Intermole ular
Ele t. desolvation G y HB partners
vdW Ele
Re eptor Fragment
bind

pyridine

1 -9.1
2 -8.5
3 -7.6
4 -9.2
5 -9.1
pyrrole
1 -6.6
2 -5.0
3 -5.0
4 -4.8
5 -4.7

 All

-0.6
-2.0
0.1
-1.6
-2.2
-0.3
-0.5
-0.4
-0.5
-0.3

1.4
4.1
1.3
4.9
6.1
1.1
0.8
1.0
1.3
1.1

0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3

-7.4
-5.6
-5.4
-5.1
-4.4
-5.5
-4.4
-4.0
-3.7
-3.6

Met109-NH
Lys53
Met109-NH
Lys53
Lys53
Met109-CO
Val30-CO
Val30-CO
Met109-CO
Gly110-CO

energies are in k al/mol.
of the values in the four pre eding olumns, i.e., intermole ular intera tion and
ele trostati s desolvation energies.
y Sum

Table 4: Cluster representatives of harged fragments
Rank Intermole ular
vdW Ele
a etate

1 -6.1
-7.5
2 -5.9
-7.7
3 -5.4
-8.1
4 -8.5
-4.2
5 -4.9
-8.2
methylammonium
1 -1.9
-6.1
2 -3.5
-3.7
3 -3.8
-3.6
4 -5.4
-5.0
5 -1.3
-6.9

 All

Ele t. desolvation G
Re eptor Fragment
3.6
3.5
3.4
3.0
3.3
1.2
1.2
0.9
1.0
1.6

7.6
7.7
7.9
7.6
8.2
3.9
3.2
4.3
7.3
4.7

bind

y

-2.4
-2.4
-2.2
-2.1
-1.6
-2.9
-2.8
-2.3
-2.0
-1.9

HB partners
Arg67-H 21 Lys53-H 3
Arg67-H 21 Lys53-H 3
Arg67-H 21 Lys53-H 3
Lys53-H 1
Lys53-H 3 Arg67-H 21
Gly110-CO
Asp112-O 2
Gly110-CO
Gly110-CO
Met109-CO


















Æ

energies are in k al/mol.
of the values in the four pre eding olumns, i.e., intermole ular intera tion and ele trostati s desolvation energies.

y Sum
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Figure legends

Flow- hart of the program SEED. The fast van der Waals energy is
evaluated by trilinear interpolation [114℄ from a grid (look-up table) using the geometri mean approximation [115, 116, 117, 118℄. The fast total energy in ludes
solvation and will be presented elsewhere (Majeux et al., submitted).
Figure 1.

Relaxed-eyes stereoview of benzene, a etone, and pyrrole do ked by
SEED around a tyrosine side hain. The benzene groups are distributed above
and below the plane of the tyrosine phenoli ring, while pyrrole and a etone fragments are involved in hydrogen bonds with the tyrosine hydroxyl as donors and
a eptors, respe tively. Carbon atoms are bla k, oxygen and nitrogen atoms dark
gray, and hydrogen atoms light gray. Hydrogen bonds are drawn with dashed lines.

Figure 2.

ATP binding site in the p38 MAP kinase (PDB le 1a9u, [94℄). (Top)
The hydrophobi po kets are olored in green using the hydrophobi ity map approa h [61℄. They are referen ed by numbers. The gure was made with GRASP
[119℄. (Bottom) The yellow spheres represent the most hydrophobi points [61℄ in
the binding site. The residues lining the binding site are displayed with ylinders.
The mole ular surfa e, al ulated with the Connolly algorithm [120℄, is displayed
by white dots.

Figure 3.

Figure 4.

Mols ript pi ture [121℄ of the p38 MAP kinase (PDB le 1a9u, [94℄).

Chemi al stru ture of a series of potent and sele tive p38 inhibitors
[94℄. X = N, CH; Y = N, CH; R1 = H, methyl y lopropyl, piperidinyl; R2 = H,
4-methylsul nylphenyl, piperidinyl; R3 = H, F; R4 = H, I, CF3 . Compound 1 of
the SEED fragment library is 4-(4- uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole,
i.e., R1 = CH3 , R2 = H, R3 = F, R4 = H, X = CH, Y = N.
Figure 5.

Figure 6.

Relaxed-eyes stereoview of the p38 MAP kinase binding site (thin
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lines) with the SB203580 inhibitor [94℄ (medium lines, green arbon atoms), and a
lose analog, i.e., ompound 1 (thi k lines), do ked by SEED. Oxygen atoms are
olored in red, nitrogen in blue, sulfur in yellow, and hydrogen in yan. Hydrogen
bonds are shown by a red dashed line.
Relaxed-eyes stereoview of the ten best benzenes and pyridines do ked
by SEED into the p38 MAP kinase. The bound onformation of the SB203580
inhibitor [94℄ is displayed to show that the ten best benzenes and pyridines mat h
the orresponding groups of SB203580.
Figure 7.

